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Recent developments in the policy of a number of Communist Parties have been labeled the August 4th of the Third
International, Although this label has certa1n justification, it does not take into cousideration the aotual historical background of these developments,
When the
phraseology of the Comintern is disregarded and only the
essence of its activity is considered,it becomes evident
that the present aotion of the Oomintern is a logical
step in a process that was initiated in the first stages
of the Russian Revolution by Lenin himself,
It ls a well-known fact that the Comintern is completely
dependent upon Russian Foreign Policy and in turn the
lat ter is determined by the lnnerdevelopment
of Russia
as weIl as the position Russia takes among the capitalist powers. An outline of the development of Russian ~oreign poliey will clearly illustrate this relationahip,
THE PERIOD

OF THE RKVOLUTION

The Bolsheviks met the World War with a program for revolution in Russia which contained all the fundamental
laws of insuxreotion and whioh--due to the necessity for
the struggle against imperialist war--was internationalized. This program was not based on proletarlan internationalism--as it was for example expounded by tbe German

"Left" around Rosa Luxemburg--but instead it was based
on the social and politica! conditions of Russia and the
position the Russian revolution would be required to take
towards the imperialist policies of the European powers
and their colonial suppression of the Asiatic peasant
countries. Upon these basic conceptions Lenin built his
theories which were to guide the bolsheviks and the international proletariat in their struggle against war
and for revolution. The world wa;, he wrote, is an imperialist war which must be terminated by the anti-imperialist revolution of the working class.As this is an
international task, it can be solved only by thd revolutionary socialists in their own countries. For .~ Ru&sians the situation is different. We must be content to
accept the lesser evil, name1y the overthrow of the
czarist regime through the combined forces of the workers and peasants. Such a revolution, he continu~d,would
marc1y be a radical bourgeois r3vo1ution but it might
mean thc beginning of the wor1d rcvolution if other countries should follow our e~p1e.
For example,the proletarian masses might rise against thcir capitalist exploiters
in favor of a socialist r~volution and the peasant and
co10nial countries in Asia, Africa, etc., might rise against their imperialist oppressors in favor of ~ n~tional bourgeois revo1ution. Sueh devc10pments might S3rvc to
initiate a general reorganiz~ion
of the presznt ruling
power.'>.
In thc highly devsloped capitalist countries of Europe,
the pro1etariat--a ~ass--was
thus looked upon as thc
advance guard of thc world revolution whi1e in agrieultural and colonia1 countries the struggle was to be w~ged
by "suppressed Nations". Lenin steadfast1y b~lievod th~t
an amalgamation of these forces--regardless of the prevailing antagonistic contradictions--would
serve the interests of the proletariat and the oommunist world revo1ution. As a result of these conceptions the bolshevika
deemed it proper to attack the Kerenski regime in 1917
under the following slogans: No separate peace with Germanyj fraternization of the soldiers on all war frontsj
ending of the war b)' international revolutionary action
of the wor kIng class j disregard of all former and new
annexationsj se1f-determination of a11 nationa1 minorities up to and including national independence.
Having attained power, the bolsheviki immediately began
to carry out this program. In a dec1aration of November
~, 1917, they proposed to a11 warring nations a "just
and democratic peac e'",At the same time they appealed
to the c1ass-conscious workers of the three most deve1~
oped nations, England, France and Germany, to give,the
Bolsheviks immediate support in their strugg1e.This was
to serve a twofold purpose: first, a compromise with
the capitaliat powers in order to bring about peace,
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an~ eeeon~, the utili~ation of the reet perio~ thu$ WOft
to arous e the prolet:uiat aga i ns t the master class speculating that thc necessary world revolution would soon
follow_ Concrete re:J.litysoon provad, however,that their
pl:J.nswcre ill-conceived and unworkable.
Ths First Dc!~twof

t~

Bolshevi~s

For~ign Policy

The hope of the bolsheviki of a general soldierst strike
within the enemy ~rmies W:J.Snot realized. The Bolsheviks
themselves were un:J.b1eto continue the war. The old czarist army was smashed and demoralized; a new army could
rot be stamped out of thc ground. Furthermore, their appeals to the EurQpean proletariat to rise ~gainst
their
gov~rnments met with no r~sponse. Consequent1y they began to ques t ton the hope of a speedy world r evo.tut.ion ,
Only one point in their program prov~d to be ,effective:
the right of national self-detexmination led to the separation
of the Russian borderstates,
a move which
proved to be very disastrous for the young Soviet Republic. 'These'n~w1y founded states suppressed at first
the revolutionary movement within their own bound~ries,
and later on permitted the Entente and white guards to
use their territory as a mi1it~ry base against the 80viet Union. These fateful developments forced the bolsheviks to enter into separate peace negoti~tions with
Oermany , At the conference of the two governments at
Brest-Litov~~,the German generals demanded more than
the bolsheviks were wi11ing to concede, and Trotsky attempted to s~ve his face with the counter-move:"Neither
war nor peace". But when the German armies began to
m~rGh again, the Russians were compe11ed to accept the
German peac e dictate under much worsened conditions.
Short1y before the conference at Brest-Litovsk, the executive or~n of the soviete had invited the Entente to
particip3.te in joint peace negotiations, but in this
note they included a1so the fo110wing passage: "8hould
the allied governments refuse again to p~rticipate
at
the peace conference, the revolutionary working class
wi~l face the task of wresting power from those who in
bllnd stubbqrnness do not want or wish to give the
people t.he long des i r ed p eac e";
The Entente considered such a language an open challenge
and an indirect declaration of war. All relations were
severed and the Entente began at -onc e the armed intervention which proved so disastrous for Russian internal
development.
The bols~aviks, however, did not as yet abandon entirely
the hope of world revolut~on. They frantically believed
that the German wor kera would rally to t he i r as aäatano e
as soon as the anticipated collapse of the Germ~n armies
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woul d b ec ome 3.11 established f'ae t , In the meantime, they
considered it necessary to compromise with whatever
States were willing to bargain with them and increase,
at th0 same time, thair propaganda among the European
workers. The devclopment of eV0nts af ter thc collapse
of the German war machine clearly convinced the bolshavik leadership, however, that the European proletariat
waS not ripe for ths revolution and that for the time
being, the hope for a speedy world revolution had to be
gaven up.

Thc Period of Civil War
Thc executive of the Soviets announccd on November 2g,
1917: "The leaders of the successful revolution do not
need any approval of any of the reprcsentatives of the
Capitalist diplomacy".
Instead, the Russians cancellcd
all Czaristic Treaties dealing with thc division of
Persian and Turkish Territories and appealed to the nI3.Sses of the working mussulmen to free themselves of their
i!~erialistic exploiters. Their aim was to corrbat imperin.lism from both s i des , to mee t t he vcry aggressive imperialist invasion against the Bolshevists. The n~srous
counter-revolutionn.ry manifestations were supported by
the Entente power s wi th a.rms, money and special troops
to the white Russian Gen0rals. These powers wero not ~ble
to wage a direct war ag:l.instthe Soviet Union duo to the
very critic3.1 situation within their O\Vllcountries.
But
nevertheless they succceded in occupying the border territories and gainin§,'control of thc Murm3.n R:.l.ilroadithey
waged a direct W:lr with the Czechoslova.kio.n Army 3.gainst
the Soviets, cut off Central Russia from thc Southcrn
Russi~n corn supply, robbed 3. good deal of thû Russian
Treasury, destroycd SoviJt councile o.nd h3.d ~any Russio.n
workers shot to d~atht
Thc Bolshevists fought thc counter revolution with terroristic force and utilized al1 available resourccs in
thie obs t rnat e fight. The poriod of war coma.unisr. W3.S
int~oduccd to further Bolshevik interests in th3 Civil
~ar on thc economic front, Thc revolutionary situation
ln mo.ny European countries W:lS expocted by SOVidt RusSio. to introduce a Western European revo1ution
which
they bel ieved was due , The Bolsheviste cancelled
al1
war debts of the czaristic and Kerenski Governmente,but
~ere.forced to make a concession in October 1919,dec1arL"l~ an a note to W11son:
"tha t they a.greed for the prese~~l"G
to participate in ne.got i.a.t
i one with such governmcnts
td:.l,t
do not yet represent the willof
their s ub j ects ",
'I'he y as ked Wilson whe ther the U.S .A. and her a11ios
wo uï.d stop intervention "providing t he Rue s Lan people
\'V0uLdagrce to make payment just as a kidn1.ped person
wo ul.d pa y runsom to free häms eLf "; In Janu:l.ry1919 the
Bolshevists again ncgoti~ted with thc governmcnt of the
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Uni ted Statcs : "We aha r e your desire to re-cst:l.blish
normal r eLa t.äons betwoen !u;Jer
äca and Russ La , to abolish everything that may hinder these norrna L conditions ".
Beginning Febr~ry
1919, thc allies suggcsted that a
cO~lference be he-Ld at the Prince Ia Lauda wi th the a äm
of ending 3.11 intervention through direct negotiations
with Russia, and the Soviet Government then declared
in regard to the war debt problem: "to be ready to meet
in this respect the demanda of the Ententepowers", and
they suggested to gu3.rantee their interest obligations
by thc supply of certain raw materials as equivalent.
For the first time they offered economic concessions,
and finally declared that they did not intend to e~clude negotiatibns r egar d ing the eventual annexation of
Russian territory by the &ltente powers".
All these offers could not prevent the continuance of
the civil war, 3.S the Entente Powers were set on the
destruction of the Bolshevists. They were in an extremely threitening situ3.tion when the first Congress of the
3rd In t crria t Lona.L W3.S caä Led to be held at Moscow during
March 1919. The foreign membcr parties representcd thera
were very small and had to go through a number of dccisive defeats. The chances for a direct revolutionary
action by the new organization was very slight.But the
e t ua t i o n was favorable and the first Congress was directed by the revolutionary slogans of Lenin: joint agrari3.n and prolet3.rian revolution; change war into
o ivil war, wórker' s couno Us, d rcta torship : "the old
oapitalist order ceased to ex rs t ; it can t t ex rs t any
longer" •
ä

A Bolshevistic soci::üization program was outlined and
the relations between Socia.listio Russia and the triumphant imperialistic powers and their vassal statee and
Countries of bes1aged imparialism were delineated. The
newly founded League of Nations was considered to be an
instrument of the holy Alliance of Capitalism to overthrow the workers' revolution; the epoch of world revo~ution was announced. The days preoeding the first Comlntern Congress were days of defeats in Europe.The Maroh
Revolt at Berlin, the R~te-Republic of Munich, the Hungarian Revolution were decisive dcfeats by thc middle
European counter-revolution
against the revolutionary
lef te isolated by the proletari:l.n massee. The Russians
a~ before were in n. pressed position. Isolatad,they be~leved the time was not r ipc for 0. revolutionary upsurge
ln Western Europe. They etarted the Bolshevist tact,ics
centralized at Moscow, with its methods so weIl p~oven
on Ruaa Lan so11. "Appaal to the Massee" was the slogan
that made them trail quite unexpectedly along thc path
of a radically edged opportunism. At the time whcn by
means of the bad bureaucratie methods of Radek and Lcvi
tho Communist Party of Germany was directed to parlia-
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mentary .3.ctionand participatiol1 in the work of the counter-revolutionary
Unions ~d the ultra-left majority W.3.S
ousted (fkll 1919, Heidelberg P~rty Conference) they had
not yet disposed of their illusions of a timely revolutionary adv~ce.
Howevar, ~s direct experience showed
that Lcninls method.s, SO inf':l.lliblcin Russi.3.,::lidnot
work out in Western Europe with its highly developed
Capitalism, Russia h3.d to est3.blish herself as ~ nation3.1 state in the midst of her capit.3.1ist surroundings.Her
Comintern policy bec~me,without
~ltering her Bolshevist
line, a policy of deferring the West Europe~
Revolution.
The revolutionary poliCy was never given up, but it was
changed from a problem of hazardous venture to a question
of an enterprise with a ~
success guarantee in advance.
This mearrt , if not theore"tlC3.11y, so practieally tho ;l.bsolute end of all revolutionary struggle.
The Turn Tow':l.rd,e
National

Self-Assertion

By the end of 1919, the Soviet Government had sueceoded
in sub:luing by military force the counter-rovolution
3.t
home, i.e. to repel thc eloaked invasion of the Allies.
The victory in the civil war, however, was accomp~ied
by the defeat of the system of w~r communism. In the
first place, the economie supply of the country diminished by gO%. Secondly, the proletariat began to rebel
against the terrorist ie dict.3.torship ot Bolshevism and
to demand council-democracy.
Furthermore, the pe~sants
violently put forth their economie demands which
they
emphasized by acts of f.3.r-reaehing sabot':l.ge.(TheKronstadt rebellion W.3.Sa typical combination of the workers'
political and the peasantsl economic demands.
Trotsky,
through Stalints assistanee, m.3.dehimself the slaughterer
of the Kronstadt proletari.3.t, surpassing a Noske in coldbloodedness ~d savagery .J.ndthereby clearing thc path
towards fulfillment of the pe~santsl demands.) The new
economic policy (NEP) flung the door wide open to sm~ll
private capital, primarily of peas~nt and merehant eharacter. A private economy of small capital, controlled by
the state, was to insure the ec cnom tc r Ls e of the na t Lon ,
In foreign politics, the Russians adopted the policy of
rctreat, af ter having suffered a oons~der~ble military
defeat in the war a~inst
Poland. In a proclam'ltion to
thc "toilers" of the Allied countries of January 2g,1920,
Tchicherin declarcd tbat Russia had no intention of cxpanding her power to any other foreign country or to
force the Soviet system upon any people against their
will. Tbe appeal for the proletarian revolution assumed
a me ek and platonic character. Not thc world revolution
but the nccessity to establish har place among thc
nations of thc world, determincd Russia's foröign policy.
Just as Lenin--before

and during
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the Russian

revolution--

devGloped a b road l y oonoe "ledstrategy of mak mg us e of
the various class forces, so he dcvoloped now a strategy
of making use of the various n:l.tionsfor the purpose of
strengthening Russia's foreign-political
position. With
tbe renunciation of an immadi~te revolutlon~ry world
poliCY, was bound up the necessity of diplom~tic security for the Soviet state. Russi3. started with the first
Western securitles • In the course of the yea.r 1920, she
gainod finCl.lrocognition by Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia,
and Finland. Th~se border stat es f3lt tha immediate pres*
sure ~f the Sovict state; they also bad the urgent nged
for a counter balance in' order to escape domination
by
t he Western powers, at leas.t to a cer tat n dcgr ee ,
ä

ThiS policy of thc small natione, wnieh--with the asslSt~
ance of the Allies--two. Y0;:rs e9.rlier had put an end to
the commun1stie revolution, caused Lenin to proclaim in
tbe yc~r 1920 the direct allianoe with "the bourgeoisie
of the small states", He declared tb~t tbe Bolshev1ke
h~d beep successful in wi~.ing for themselves not only
the workers of all countries, but also thc bourgeoisie
of the small states, because imperialism was not only
suppressing tbe workers of all countries but also the
bourgeoisie of the small states. For this re·';l.son,.
the
Bolsbeviks "had won for themselves the wavering bourgeoisie of progressivG countries.
In this period of growing alliances betwecn the Sov~e~
Union and thc Bourgeoisie of certain capitalistàc countries, the sGcond eonSress of the Comintern convened.It
l~id the found9.tion for a revolutionary bluff-phraseology, whioh lcft the Comintern lcaderehip' free of ~ll
obLä ga t t cne , The manifesto of the congresa anncunced ..
the downfall of Europe and the world, and thc uprising
of the prolet~riat:
"Civil war throughout the world iS
the order of the day". - For the rest,.the congrcss
directcd its ~ttention largely to the colonial East ~d
procl~imed "a policy of eoncluding a close alli~ee between Soviet Russia and all movements for nation~l ~nd
coloni~l liber~tion". Particularly did the congress
recommend the or~niz~tion
of thc pe~s~t movement in
the oolonies with the aim of creating peas~tsl
soviete,
This stand for an East-Asiatic revolution still imp11ed
.3.strong will for a peasant revolutionary attack upon
imper hl ism. The dec is ions wi th r egar d to the Oo.untr Lea
of Western Europa, however, were mainly of a different
cbar ao t er , Thore tbe Russ rans were interested in foundillS
for tbemselves a broad parliament:Lrian - trade union m:l.S&
movemen t. "Pene t ra te the M1.SS es" demanded t he ir alogans ,
giving directions for the displ~cemcnt of the old le~dership ~nd for oreatin~ bolshevist nuclei in the various
reformistic rabor or3~nizations. The twenty-one conditions concerning the joinin~ of the Comintern by new
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pu.rtiosb r ough t forth no f'undument a.Lst.r
u-r-rl.e
on the question of tu.otios.Parliamentarism, trade-unionism and the
ultimate demands for a proletarian diotatorship brought
Centrists and Bolshevik6 together. These twenty-one oonditions, however, served the Russian leadership with regard to the mass parties of oentrism that were to join
the Comintern. The old leadership was to be disposed of,
the cantrist - democratic traditions within the organizations were to be dastroyed. The 1ack of clear understanding among the fo11owers of these partie6 rather
benefitted the Moscow leadership, which intended to direct these organizations in the momentary interest of
its complicated foreign po1icies, and, at the same time,
aimed to make them the reserves for a future revo1ution.
These two tasks necessari1y contradicted themselves,
which explains the dup1icity of the Comintern po1ieiee
and led to the disreg~rd of th3 interests of the Western
Europe pro1etariat. The core of all decisions of the
second congress, however, is to be found in the following statement of the manifesto of the Communist International: "The Communist International has made Soviet
Russia's cause its own."
ENTERING INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMACY
Moscow's ideas of participating in International Diplomacy, born in 1920, blossomed out during 1921.The gradual consolidation of the NEP brought with it the f1~st.
easening in the p1ight of this horribly distracted country. After the European situation, the Asi~tic problem
was of first importance. Soviet Russia beg$l1 the diplollO.ticcounter-attack against England's polities in Asia.
In February and March 1921, the U.S.S.R. conc1uded pacts
of neutra1ity and non-aggression with Persia,Afghanistan
3,ndTurkcy. While Russia forsook old Czu.rist ol~ims ~nd
agreements, it gained the assurance of mutual military
support. Persiu.announced its readiness to admit Russiu.n
troops on Persian soil in case of u.forei~ (British)
inv~sion. Af~hanistan ~l~dly accepted the promise of
Russian money and material, and Turkey embraced tbe assurance of the "Nations of the near East of her freedom
and indepcndence and her self-determination in ri.3.tters
concerning her own form of st~te". Simultaneously,Soviet
Russia procured recognition from Poland which was then
tryinG to liberate herself from French domination, and
finally, in November 1921, outer Mon;<;oliawas taken under
Russian protection. Bosides all these achievements, includin~ annexing and Bolshevising Georgia, the Soviet
Union realized many political victories all alon~ the
Asiatic frontier, which in turn improved her position
in the West as Nell.
The NEP Pro~am,

of oourse, inoluded ,the commenoement

of trade relations with eapitaliat states, ae well as the
invitation to foreign oapital to invest in private oonceasions in the U.S.S.R. Europe, in turn, decidedly we&k~
ened by the Wor1d W~r. was in no poaition to do other
than to fina1ly accept the existence of Soviet RusQi&,
and the 1atter's repeated ~~8uranoea that eoonomio relations would lead to mutual economie benefits.
In 1921 RusQia had already conoluded economie t~e~tie9
with Great Brit~in, Germany, Norway, Austria and Italy,
with Czeohoslovakia following in June 1922. All these
treaties, of course, brought de facto recognition of
the U.S.S.R.; the German-Russian Agreement ineluded
even extra-Territoriality Right~ for Ruseian trade represent~tives.
Ruseia, in turn, obligated hers elf to the strict enforoe.
ment of the ao-c~1led nprop~g~da. Clause" , and in 1919
a1ready announoed her.wi11ingnes9 to include in the general treaty with the Entente Power a thia olause, i.e.
"to abstain from interfering in their (Entente's) home
affaire". In Germany, after the signing of the RussoGerman Tr~aty of May 5, 1921, R~sian representativea
had to bind themeelves to represa all propaganda. againat
the German state or its institutiona. A step further in
that direction ia illustrated by the paot Wi,th Czechoslovakia. Here the governmente of the reepective countries pledged "eadh to refrain from any propaganda
against the government of the co-signer or against any
of its inatitutions, and not to take part in any possible economie disturbanees whioh might ariee in either
country. "
Great Britain, finally in 1923, received from the U.S.S ••
the following dec1aration: Ruas ra sha1l not auppcr t OT
finance any agents, organizations or institutióna whose
aim it is to create unreat in Great Britain, or any othe1
part of her empire no matter how loosely oonnected. and
to impres8 upon her offioere to oornplete1yand permanent1y live up to this contract. (Memorandum of the 80vi~t Government of June 4, 1923.) It is we:llknown that
thle very cla~e led to the Severanoe of British-Rusaian
relation in 1924 when Eng1and, basing her argument upon
the'fabricated letter of Zinoviev, tried to arrange a
new contraot. Directed againat the Comintern, the new
Pact) which waa not acoepted until 1929, would alao include peraons and organizations under direct or indireot
control of U.S.S.R. and organizations whioh aocepted
money from those. The Soviet Union, of oourse, refuaea
With formal right to have any influence upon the Comin-,.
tern, and this ia sanotioned by all ao-oalled experts of
International L~.
Un~

-

thj~

shadow, the Third World Congreae of the

el -
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C mintern convened. Although at that time RusSi~ had only
s~arted an international diplomatic a~paratu~, 1t nevertheless supplanted the comintern for~lgn off10e ~ery s?on.
As world capi talism presently r ecognt zed the SOV1~t Un10n,
Russia in turn gave up her faith in W()rl~ Re~01ut10n and
observed the rehabilitation of world cap1ta11sm. The perspectives of the Third Congress were greatly reduoed when
Zinoviev announoed:"The Third International has her taotical principles adjusted to a slow development."
The relative oonsolidation of power of the Bourge~i~i~
brought about a renunoiation of revolutionary act1v1t1ea
of the Third International. By formally condemming Levy
(Germany) the Comintern refused to support the Maroh
revolutionary aotivities in Germany and stated that the
fight of the workers in the future could only be d~fensive while the Congress theoretioally deoided aga1nat
oent;alistio leadership in Italy, praotically there ~ere
not many changes , In Germany, the C.P. amalgamated w1th
the U.S.P. (Independent Sooialist) while they refused to
remain with the "Ultra Left" K.A.P. (Communist Workers
Party) All these selected tactics, of course, brought
the E~opean
C.P. toward the S.P. The possibilities of
"United Front from above" and "the perspectives toward
parliamentarian Labor-Governments"
were marked out,and
it was under the influence of those tactics that Brandler before a German Court announced: "It is the goal of
our party to establish the dictators hip of the Proletariat under the Weimer (German) Constitution".
Russia Becomes A Factor of International

~orld Politios

"Without Russia there will be no restoration of world
economy", Radek declared in 1920: This statement
not
only served the interest of RUSS1an domestic economy,
but also those of world capitalism, and enabled Russia
to begin negotiations with Western powers. Having been
successful in signing satisfactory commercial treaties
With several smaller statee, she began the fight for
participation at the important international conferences.
In 1921 she protested vehemently for not having received
an invitation to the Washington conference whioh dealt
with colonial policies (sphere of influence) in the
Pacific Ocean, China. etc. Her protests were in vainjbut
in March 1922 she obtained admission to the c?nfer~noe
at Geneva which dealt with the economic and f1nanc1al
restoration of Europe. Tchicherin, the Ru~sian fcreign .
secretary, declared in behalf of the RUSS1an delega~ion.
"Soviet Russia is of the opinion that the present t1me
which makes possible the parallel existenoe of the old
capitalist and the gradually developing new_ socia~ ?rder,
necessitates clos~·co-operaticn between the ~wo soc1al
systems, in the interest of a general eoonom1C restor~-I
tion". He continued to point out the reasons for Russ1a s
- 10 -

wish to obtain friendly relationship and Commercial
treaties with other power s , And because "the economic
restoration of Russia--the largest country in Europe,
with the greatest supply of natural resources--is the
prerequisite for a restoration in all othar countries"
therefore Russia is willing to open its bour.daries for
international transit, to lease millions of hectares of
soil for cultivation, and to grant extensive concessions
in ooal, forest and ore development. The Russian memorandum assured foreign entrepreneurs more than adequate
guarantees and promised even to compensate foreign
state subjeots for losses suffered during the world war.
By offering such conoessions, Russia hoped to obtain
capitalistic support for its own economio restoration.
"The f Inanc Laj, support from other oountries is of utmost importanoe for the eoon~~io restoration of Ruesia"
Tohioherin told Lloyd George, the leader of the British
delegation,on April 20, 1922. The eight capitalistic
delegations at this conference, however, demanded not
only a number of political guarantees but also repayment of the ozarist war debts which the Russians could
not grant. Consequently, they arrived at no agreeme~t.
But in their final memorandum the Russian delegation declared again: "In order to bring about a mutual understanding, Russia is still inclined to grant far reach-,
ing concessions providing the other powers do likewise".
For Russia the conference at Geneva WaS not a Success aS
far as financial support was concerned, but due to the
antagonistic constellation of the European powers,
it
opened the road towards closer oonnection with Germanyand Soon afterwards the two governments signed the
treaty of Rapallo. Germany recognized Russia de jure.
and thereby Won an al1y in her fight against the Treaty
of Versailles. Both goverllments renounced all claims regarding payment of war debts. "The Rapallo treaty opens
the door to Rues ia for German capi tal", Pr eob raanenakä
wrote in a pamphlet. The German capital, however,
was
not uti1ized in the interest of Ruesian restoration but
instead Was used for building German aeroplanes and
poison gas factories. It is even suspected that there
eXisted a seçret clause in the treaty which called for
Close military oo-operation in oas e of a German-Polish
war simi1ar to the one which called for oombined mili{~ry operation against France should Germany choose to
lberate herself from the Treaty of Versailles.
The elimination of Germany as a pOSsible aggressor thru
the Treaty of Rapallo induced Russia to seek similar
treaties with her border states. She offered to reduce
her standing army to 200,000 but when the border states
refused to discuss disarmament, RU8sia, in turn,refused
to participate at a conference which was to discuss nonaggression pacts. Thru thiS maneuver, Russia indirectly
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obtained for herself a raison d'etre for the anticipated
German-PoliSh war--a c i rc uns t.anoe which seems to indicate the existcnce of the above raentioned seoret olause.
Ru.sci13,
thus bec ame t he partner of GeTwany, a state which
bitterly struggled to restore its former imperialist
position.
Strengthened by the Trea ty of Rapallo , Russla began to
exploit the oapitalistic antagonisms betwecn the great
powers in order to obtain further concessions and thus
fgrtjfy her own position. The Fourth world cong:ress of
the Communist international which aae emc Le d early in
1922 in M08CQW was given the task of revisin~ the "line"
of t he Com in t ern parties al.ong these new developments ,a
task wh xch-v-need.l
eas to say--was solved in an extraordinary fashion. More distinct than ever before was Russia the oenter, the a1pha and omega, of international
Bolshevik politics.
"The greater and stronger Russia becomes, the more
powerful will become her revc Lut Lonar y inf1uenoe internationally"
read the theses about taotic8< Qmstions
oonc srn tng he German at t ua t t on were paid adc:0cJ.
a~tentien and the resolution about the treaty of versallIes
spoke of a people whioh t:di.sarmedand depri ved of all
defensive means is at the mercy of the imperialist
powers".
This was said of a Ge rmany wh?se rulers ha~
just completed a bloody campa i gn ä.g,ünSt the revolutlOnary working class. The congress advised the German and
French CP rs to fight uni t6d.ly a.gaIne t the shameful tre~ty
of VersailIes. On questions regarding united front actlon
it was considered important to fra'Gcrnize on an ever
broadening basis with social-democratic organ~zations:ln
conolusion
the thesis declared: "Since the C.i.empha.sLz-e
es the slogan for uni ted front aotion of all wo rk era and
s Lnc e the Cl permits her var oua sections to co-ope;rate
with groups and parties of the Second and Second-a-nalf
Internationals
therefore the Cl oannot refrain from entering similar' agreements on an international Ewalet.'.
The
Comintern was thus led close to the Seoond InternatIonal
whose immense parliamentary and moral inf1uenoe--H
w~s
hoped.--would accelera te the bolsheviks ' ende avor to ga in
oapitalist conoessions. The result of this ohange in
policy, the t~eory of a "workers coa1ition governnentff,
was developed. Such a coalition, the Comintern pointed
out, not only could be possib1e but actual1y would be
desirabIe as it is the logioal step towards the complete
abolition of the capitalist system.
ä

All these resolutions were made to fit the German situation, and to suit the German military clique with . whom
the propoeed seoret military treaty was still an unoertainty. Thè CPG, however, began in impudent frivolity
to prepare the stage for a national peoples front.Later,
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at the party congress in EBsen (1925), the CPG deelared
that unti1 1923 G~rmany was pot an imperialist but &
nationally suppressed country and the at that time expeoted war with Franoe would not have been an imperialist war but instead a national war waged fer the purpose
of liberating
a suppressed people. In sueh a case, it
would have been the duty of the CPG to support it unhesitatingly. It seeme hardly conceivable that the ECCI in
1923 considered it possible to carry its "sooialism" on
the bayonets of the redarmy
to Germafiy, and af ter having
sueceeded in helping her to throw off the Treaty of Versailles undertake the difficult task of crushing the
united German bourgeoisie. It is worthy to nete that
th is ideology resembles to a hair the one expounded by
the National communist, Wolfheim-Lauffen1:arg, in 1919.
But even Lenin himself renounced whatever basio revolutionary ideas were left in the Comintern when he declared that sooialiem in the highly developed c.ountries
~f Europe would not grow out of the capitalistic economic contradictions but rather thru imperialist exploitation of one state by another. (cci i , Works, Vol.XVIII,
p. 136; Russ. ed.)
Having thua formulatAd the new slogans, the Comintern
began to identify the German war for national liberation with the German workers revolution. Still greater
stress was laid upon the necesaity for united front aCtion and parliamentary participation in coalition govern·
ments. This cr~nge in polioy met with suooess in Thuringia and Saxonia t1923) where CP and SP members formed
coalition governments. This aac r Lf Lce to their revo1utionary prinoiples was made, explained the communist
leaders, in order to assure success for the real German
revolution which was scheduled to break out in the fall
nf 1923. At the last minute, however, af ter all planB
had been oarefully worked out, the orders for the uprising were wi tijdrawn "due to t he treachery of the SPG
~nd tne inability of certain oommunist leaderslf.The fact
nowever, is that the Oomintern had suddenly discQvered
that an armed insurre dion of the German pro1etariat
wnuld not lie in the interest of Russiats foreign poliöy
a~d.for tha4 reason the German proletariat had to be SaC~
rIfIced. With this step the Comintern, which for years
had Bubordinated the world revolution to inner Russian
development, oompletely abandoned the last straws of revnlutionary olass-conaoiousness.
RU8sia realized that
neither a war against Franoe nor a revolution in Germany
would he of any benefit to her. She acoepted as the 1esA~r ev i I the "statlJ.sqUOIf, and thereby laid the fcundatlon fr)r the now Iffamouslfslogan of Ifsooialism in one
country" •
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Ths Paeifieation

of Russia s_Western Poliey
'
Although a quick economie recovery was achieved in the
NEP period, the final reeults, nevertheless, were con~
sideraóly below the Bolshevist expecta tions. The difficulties of const~uction inoreasedj the first pla:~~ed
experiments were experiments outside cf the economie
system, a.nd the foreign concessions continued to be of
very moderate size. Therefore, the energies of the Bolsheviks were concentrated on the interior situation,and
there the difficulties demanded their whole attention.
Their foreign polioies towarda Western oapitalism were
of a purely diplomatic-defensive
function: development
of eoonomio relations, protection against all disturbances and interferences, no matter whether of war-like
or revolutionary charaoter.
Ruasia's relations to Germany loat their former intimacy, although further oocperation was asaured on a remote scale under the leadership of German "Reiohswehr"
circles. A German-Ruasian commeroial treaty was signed
in 1925 which for a long time cooupied the first place
in the Russian business. In 1926 there even resulted a
non-aggression pact whieh eVidently represented the co~tinuation of the German-Russian cooperaticn in the Poliah question.
Apart from this, further relations between Ruasia and
other capitalist powers were developed. Still in 1923
it declared its willingness to participate in a conference for the restrietion of sea-armaments.ln
the course
of 192~ it finally sucoeeded in obtaining the offioial
(:volkerrechtliohe)
recognition from a number of countries. Great Britain, Italy, Norway, Auatria, Greece,
Sweden, Denmark, Mexico, Hedsohas, Hungaria, France,etc.
resumed normal diplomatie relations with Russia in 192~.
Beginning of 1925 Japan followed suit. Only the U.S.A.,
whioh was sufficiently oocupied with its own internal
probleme, did not follow.

~e~hod of ~gi~atton and mobilization of the masses"; the
rlght devlatlon' of Brandler-Thalheimer
was recorded
(Wi~h tte simultaneous election of Brandlel' as honora~y
chalrman of the congressJ)j and the short era Ruth
Fischer-Maslow was approved of to conceal the defeat of
the Comintern. Practioally, the strengthened "ultra left"
phras~ology was combined with purely parliamentary perspectlves. Although the Socialist Parties were called
the third parties of the bourgeoisie
the possibility
of the formation c f "workera 1 gover~ents"
in a "number
cf eountries" was viewed visible. Such governments would
"objectiveIy" maan progress as they announced the decay
of the bourgeoisie. The task of the "real followers
of
the proletarian revolution" would consist in "transforming the so-called workers' governmenta into "the d.ictators~i~ of the proletariat". However; the parliarr.ental'ycretl~lst oharacter of the Gomintern doubtlessly reached
the lImit with the consideration of the German defeat.lt
was declared: "Aftel' the severest defeat of the revolutionary movement in Germany, aftel' a subsequent inner
cri~is and aftel' the most brutal persecutions, the Ccmmunlst Party of Germany succeeded in quickly reassembling its ranks, created astrong
and able leadership
and demonstrated,through
a brilliant election victory
with three and three-'-iuarter million votes
its revolutionary force as being largel' and strong~r than ever
before". Thua the revolutionary movement in Germany in
~he autumn of 1923 , defeated with the aid of tha Comlntern, gave the latter cause to celebrate the "revolutionary force" of an "elect ion victory"
which
incidentally, lasted only to December of th~ saffieYaar.

The fifth world oongress of the Comintern, which toak
place in the summer of 192~, responded adequately
to
the "changed situation", i.e. the changed character of
the foreign policies. Thue it took notice of the "beginning of a certain demooratic-paoific
phaee" in ths
world policies, and it praised the Soviet Union as the
only country wi th a poliCy of "real peao e "; As uaual,
the responsibility for the German defeat was denied by
the leadership of the Comintern. For th is they held
responsible, according to the resolution on the report
of the EOCI, the "deoait of the leaders of the SPG and
the inability of the leadership of the CPG."The united
front taotics ware noW regarded as only "a revolutionary

Having switohed over to this course the Comintern
parties now represented nothing but'a thorn in the
flesh ?f ~he capitalist countries, operated in a halfputS?hlstl~ and half-parliamentary
fashion, and representlng a reserve iron which could at a later time
eventually again be used en the soviet anvil. In this
~?urse the leaders of the Comintern took care that the
-lre was properly banked. Already in 1925 the "ultra
efts" Fischer-Maslow Were dieposed of, an action whioh
ead t'? the, spU tting off of the Trotskyan "Lenin Group "
~~d WhlOh resulted in bringing the kowtowing Thalmann to
ree for~ground. In 'reality, Russia tried to suppress any
Volutlon~ry movement. Although Germany did not repre~~t any fIeld for revolutionary action aftel' the shame1 and fightless defeat of 1923 England now beoame the
~,aoe of an increasing orisis. U~able to build an effeoe~~e C.P. in England, the Bolshevists made every possibIs
R' ort to find a counter-foroe against the eharp antit~Beian course ~~ the Englieh bourgeoisie. They accepted
ane u~tra-reformlstic
trade unions as this oounter-foroe
t d flgured on t~eir parliamentary influence. From 1925
o 1927 t he g1.o.r1.011R ./I.nglo- Rl.la~ian Oommi ttee was active,
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the united front between the leadership of the Russian
State and Ehglish reformism, as a united front against
the anti-Russ ian d i pLoraacy of Engl acd as weIl as against
the English proletariat. In 1926 the gigantic En~lish.
miners' strike took form, the lar6est workers' f~ght ~n
English history. The British trade unions, allied with
the Russians, suppressed the general strike and prevented extension of the fight to the front of all the English working olass. During nine hard months of t?rrifio
struggling, neither trade unions nor,the ~olshev~sts
oame to the aid of the etarving EngllSh mlners who were
giving their blood for the proletarian sake. Carefully
avciding any steps of attaok, the Bolsheviks oontinued
the aotivity of the Anglö-Russian Committee, as their
diplomatio interests were worth far more te them than
the intereste of the English and the international
proletariat. The Bolshevika tried to avert any danger
of war against their country, but eimultaneouely they
prevented the Eurepean revolution which would tbraaten
their shaking sooial eyetem just ae muoh as a military
detonation.
Russia

Turne Eaat

Abandoning their hope for a speedy revolution in Europe,
the bolsheviki be~n
to direot their "revolutionary activities" towards°the East. At the time the Comintern
was calling off the German revolution in cct~ber 1923,
they were busy organizing the first internatlonal peasant oongress. With this instrument--the p~asant International--they hoped to er••
brac'J all colon lal and halfoolonial peasant oountries and unite them~-as they had
done before with theCommunist
Parties--under the leadership of Mosoow. In spite of the faot th~t t~eir attempt
met With little suooess due to adverse obJeotlve oonditions they never ceased to bend every effort toward
aChie~ing that goal. Even as late as 1928, the sixth
world oongress of the Comintern instruoted the ECCI te
renew its aotivity towards the founding of an international peasant soviet. We may reoall here that the fifth
world oongress (Summer 1924) had already ratified the organization of the peasant international and had instructed its seotiona to work in closer conta ct wi th the
peasant organizations in order to consolidate everywhere
"wor kers and peasants blocs". These resolutions were made
to fit the situation in China and to introduoe the new
polioy under whioh the Chinese Communist Party was compelled to oeoperate with the Chinese nationalist party,
the KUO-MIN-TANG.
The theses condoning the new t.actics frankly _stated that
"the Comintern had paid too muoh attention to the development in Europe" and that it is now of utmost im~o~tance
to further the development of those maas movements ln the

East which struggle to liberate the~selvea from the imperialist oppression and from wbich--as Stalin declared-would spring the deoisive initiative for tbe world revolution. But also here the bolsheviki played a double role,
While they éndeavored to mobilize the peasant masses, at
the same time they s gned pacts of mutual agreement
and '
understanding with the respective governments.ln the paot
with Turkey, they renounoed all revolutionary activity be.
oause Kemal Pasha held the key position to Minor Asia
about whioh a ailent but bitter struggle was being waged
between Russia and England. That under Kemal Pasha's regenoy every Communist was imprisoned or even hanged
did
not bother the Russian bolsheviki.The
treaty with Turkey
in 1926 followed the treaty with Afghanistan wbich proVided mutual armed support should a third party trespaee
the borders of either of the two signatories.
Ruseia
thereby hoped to prevent England from using Afghanistan
as a military base against her. A eimilar paot was signed
in 1927 with PerBia. These treaties were important to
Russia ineofar as they proteoted her South-Eastern frontier against an English invasion.
ä

Of far greater importance, however, were tbe treaties
she signed with China in 1924. The Chinese governmente
in Manohukuo and Peiping recognized her de jure.Russia
annulIed the czarist treaties, renounced all compensation due her for the boxer rebellion, and established
China's right, on an equal basis, to the Eaetern Railroad , 'rhis treaty brought about cIos er relatioI11hip to
the Kuomintang which was openly supported by the bolsheviki. AA harmonious co-operation between the Chineee Repuolic and Russia appeared to be a oertainty.
The Betrayal

of the Chineee Workers

Revol~~~on

The bolsheviki were vïotorious in Ruas ta b ecaus e they
had been able to oombine the inter ests of the workers
with those of the peasarrts, and in their oonoeption,the
world revolution waa merely a repetition of this procedure on an international scale. Although they had to
realize that th is pelioy was instrumental in thè defeat
of the European proletariat, they nevertheless hoped to
employ it succesBfully in China.
Since 1925, the revolutionary movement of the Chinese
proletariat had registered an hitherto unknown upswing,
and China became the only oountry in Asia in whioh
it
Was posBible for the Comintern to build up astrong
and
active party. In oonformi ty wi th the leninist-stalinist
theory of the national liberation of imperialistioally
oppresBed nations, thiS party--whioh had led heroi0
struggles against an infantile capitalism--was compelled
to join the Kuomintang. The bolsheviki instruoted the
CPCh to organize united front bodias with the Bourgeoisie.
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and middle class. In 1926, the Kuomintang began in Canton
the military offensive against the rebe11ious Northern
provinces . Wi thin two yea.rs they ware the sole rulers of
China. ThiS speedy success had been made possib1e by the
many revo1ts of the peas~nts and würkeîs against the
Northern genera1s. Shanghai was conquered in 1927,again
with the aid of thc workers who had risen against the
Peiping troops. Af ter the capture of Shanghai, the viotorioUS Kuomintang general Chiang-Kai-chek demanded disarmament of the pro1etariat, The CPCh, fo11owing the advice of their Russian oo~rades, surrendered all weapons
af ter whioh Chiang-Kai-chek ordered the perseoution and
beheading of thousanda of rebellious workers.Moacow betrayed the proletariat-of Shanghai because it oonsidered
a mutual understanding with the bourgeois elements and
their butcher-general
of greater importanoe. The CPCh
had to r emam wi thin the Kuomintang but shortly later i t
was dealt another severe blow. Instead of attacking
the
Northern stronghold Peiping, Chiang-kai-chek1s
army
marched against Wuhan where a oommunist ~overnment had
been erected. The leaders of this government--al1 of
them were former inf1uential delegates to the Comintern-saved their neoks by joining the invading hostile foroes.
This development must be considered as the logioal consequenoe of the national policy the Ccmintern had pursued
in China. Moscow tried to white-wash hers elf by expelling
scores of l~~worthyl leaders.
The proletarian uprising of the Canton workers a6ainst
the regime of Chiang-Kai-chek
in De cember 1927 --which
was organ1zed by Heinz-Neumann--was
not only a hazardous
adventure, but a deliberate crime. Thousands of workers
lost their lives in what was known beforehand a losing
battle, and thousands of others were massacred af ter the
struggle. The Canton Soviet of 1927 can be oompared with
the Paris Commune of 1971: both struck a deathly blow to
the revolutionary working class. The defeata at Shanghai
and Canton--inatigated
and provoked by the Comintern-choked the Chinese revolutionary movement.
Only very slowly and laboring under great difficulties,
the CPCh began to rebuild the party but not any more as
a workers organization but instead aought to reoruit new
members from the peasantry. Sinoe 1930 she has been actively engaged in many peasant uprisings and was alBo
instrumental in the format ion of the so-called SovietChina, which oomprises a few p~ovinces in the interior.
Moscow managed to remain the adviser and guide, and at
th is front it is really aggressive. But as Russials activity in Eastern Asia embodies grave consequenoes
to
English interests , the latter untiringly endeavors
'to
head off the Russian drive by irritating diplomatio
maneuvers in Europe whioh oompel Moscow to act with utmost caution and further compromiaes to her Western
neighbors.
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Should China consolidate in one form or another
it is
highly probable that Russia would completely ab~ndon
her interest in the Chinäse revolution--certa.ln recent
events point already in that direction--and would confine hers elf to the "buil ding of Socialism" within her
own boundaries. She would then--as far as ASia is concerned--fol1ow the road she has purBued in Europe since
1923.
On the Way To the "League of Mations"
When--after a four-year intermisBionJ--the
sixth wor1d
congress of the Comintern assembIed in the year 1929
the liQuidation of the ohinese workers1 revolution h~d
on1y to be recorded. It had by this time been noted even
in Mosoow that the Kuomintang had "gone definitively
over into the cdmp of the counter-revolution"
and inflicted "severe defeats" on peasants and workers of
China. The orientation upon the peasant movement was
clear1y expressed and entered as the last credit item
in Comintern affairs: "The co1onial oountries are at
present the móst dangerous sector for the front of
wo rLd imperialisr.l", dec1ared the Theses on the revolut i ona.ry movements
in the oolonies and aemä -oo Ionàea ,
Accordi~gly, very detaile~ 1irections were worked out
fo:;:b oLahev Ls t po1icy ih the larger eolonial and semico.ron i.a.Lar eas , and orders ware given for the forming
there of Comirtern parties. It is a matter of note that
the theses with referenoe to colonial poliey occupy
pages in the official protoQol of the congress,
while
the theses on taetics of the Comintern as a whole require only 31 pages, Moscow activity was ther~fore unequivoeally direeted toward the East, and in fact toward th~ peasant East.

4,

If the Comintern adopted a more aggressive tone on the
questions of european policy as weIl, that was, on ths
one hand, a natural consequenoe of the altered political
situation in Russia itself; it was also, however, the
new deceptive manoeuver for distraoting attention from
the policy of drawing still cloeer to the bourgeoisie
of Western Europe.
In 1929 the NEP-policy came to its final close. On the
~uestiori of forced organization and eoncentration
of
lndustry and agricu1ture, the bolshevist government
went over to downright state-capita1ism,to
the offensive.
T~e f~rst five-year plan was proclaimed,
eolleotivizahon lntroduced, the struggle taken up against NEPep~cu1ators, small t rader s and kui aks , In ha rmony witb
thls intenaified course of action, the sixth oongres~
proelaimed the famous theory of the "third period" ,whioh
Was to lead to War between the imperialist powers and to
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war against the Soviet Union as weIl as to the utmost
sharpening of the ge~eral crisis of capitalis~.The year
J.929 was the year of the highest post-war b oom of the
capi talist count.r es ; nevertheless Ln this aam e year the
CP of Ger rany , for examp.le , worked nhe r evo l,
utionary
watchwords to death by means of cor.t mua'l ca.Ll a for
strikes or general strikes, calls which met with general
ridioule. They drove the unemployed into senseless actions which used up their ener~ies before the sUbsequent
crisis be~an to require ths throwing in of the proletarian forces. The rapprochment with the Sp was bro~en off,
this party was declared the representative of "social
fascismM,
the trade unions were "split" by means of the
"red union opposition" (RGO) fiasco, work in the factories was given up in favor of the exclusive organization
of the unamployed.
ä

At the same time, with the turn in german foreign po Lä cy ,
the sixth congress laid it down that the anti-soviet block
of imperialist powers was completed. It needed this false
and delusive thesis because the Russians, with the close
of the chinese adventure, had renounced all really revolutionEltryaction on the part of the international workIrig cï.aas and acc or dä.ng'ly , wear mg the halo of the fiveyear plan, shovad into the foreground the decorative
slogan of "socialism ir. one country". Worli imperialism
vs. Bov iet Union: tha t be came the formula of the Co:üntern is perspecti ves as sim:t)lifiedby the stalinist regime, while at the sa~e tLme the Soviet Union, for the
s~~e teason of furtheri~g the five-year-plan policy,
threw itself definitely into the course of economio and
politico-pacifistiC
understanding with the imperialist
world powers.
The efforts to get into the imperialisti~-diplomatic
business of the Lea~ua-of-Nations
countries were begun
by ths Russians even a number of years before this time.
Participatioü in the first session of the preparatory
disarmament commiSsion was only formally declined
in
the spring of 1926, sinoe the session waS held in Switzerland and this country ha~ still refused to give any
satisfaction for the murder of Vorovski (1923 in Geneva).
At the end of 1927, at the same time that Chiang Kaishek was shooting down Neumann's insurrection in Ganton,
the Russians want into the p~eparatory disar~ament conference. They threw havoo into international diplomaoy
With their proposal for the "complete abolition of all
fighting foroes on land, on a ea and in the air", but
soon feIl in with the "reasonabIe" rules of imperialist
foreign policy. Aa early as March 192~, they drew back,
in the "securities committeeR of the League of Nationa,
from their thesis of the complete to that of a partial
disarmament. Litvinov explained:"Since our proposal for
a complete ani genera1 iiBarmament haa been met b y most
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of the delegations with the idea of a partial iisarmament, the soviet delegation has decided to look about
for a Common ground with the other ielegations,even tho
it be on the restricted'field of such a partial diaarmament ". The stac;e on which t he 6roupings, coali t rons
ani counter-coalitions
for the future il'!lperialist
world
war were forged and disrupted had been ente-red upon.The
Ruesians displayed a very high de6ree of diplomatio
skill in the fog of this ani the following disarmament
conferences, which in therr.se1vesWere rr.erelydesigned
to conceal the continuous ani intensive armin~ of al1
the partioipants, inclusive of the Soviet Un1~n.
In the Summer of 1929, the arming powers concluded the
Kellogg pact, which was to be a many-siied a;reement reariing the'prohibition of war as an instrument of foteign polioy, met with enthusiastic approval throughout
the world, was signed by all tbe more important Statea
and led practically to thiS: that, firstly, the 8tates
waóed wars without a formal daclaration to that effect
(e.!;., Japan in Manchuria), ani, a econd.Ly, the League
of Nations, in the case of any military conflict, declared its incompetence as sponsor of the Ke110gg pact',
Tschitcherin referred to the Kellogg pact as a part of
the war preparatiou aEainst the Soviet Union,with whioh
expression he probably rr.eantto explain and justify the
adherence of Russia.
Peace Diplor.1acLJAJihe __
WorJ,.dCrisis~L_~i

talis~

The advent of the world crisiS was accompanied by a
great iucrease of economie and political uncertainty in
world policy. Accordingly, the Ruesi~lS intensified thei~
er.ieavors to assure economie and political understanding
With the capitalist Powers and to hold off all outer dia~
turbances from their work of coustruction at home. The
year 1929 saw tbe conclusion of an eastern Kellogg ~act,
in which Estonia, Latvia, Poland, Rumania and Russia un~ertook to recognize the Kellosg Pact independently of
lts ratification by the 14 States by which it was originally concluàed. This eastern protocol was adhered to
later by Turkey and Persia.
The economie bueiuess with the capitalist States made
p:ogre8s. In 1930 a trade agreement was eutered into
wlth England, and the one w i t h Italy (da t i ng from 1924)
Was considerably expanded , In March 1931the
Rus s Lana
took part in the internatioual a~rarian conference at
R~me sa as to promote the export of soviet cereals.They
llkewise participated in the agrarian and export conference at Stresa in the autumn of 1932. The relations With
g8rman capitalism beca~e 80 close that in the spring of
1931 there journeyed to Mosoow a numo er of big ;:;ariy,an
industrialists who conducted negotiations regarding ex- 21 -

pansion of Germany1s "russian business" and eame away
~ith over a half-billion gold marks in orders alone.The
~oviet orders provided 300 to 40c thousand german workers
wi th I1wages and bread 11,as the CP press of Germany proud1y announoed, and a part cf the bankrupt german oapitalism
wlth profits and the posSibility of existenoe, as the same
press modestly failed to state.
The economio diplomaoy of the Russians was mostly oonduoted, however, only in the interest of their political dlplomacy. And in this latter field they were immeasurably more active. In the spring of 1931 they introduced in the european oommittee of the League of
Nations the draft of a general non-aggression pact,whioh
in autumn they laid before the League itself in the shape
of an eoonomic non-aggression
pact. These drafts oontained,' like all the later agreements and proposale of
the sort, a definition of the "aggressor".
All these
defini t rons were distinguished by a formal exaotness
whioh met with general approval. In exohange, the Bolsheviks practically struck from the soviet lexioon all
ths oonoeptions regarding the eSsense of imperialistio
war as they had been entered there by Lenin.They broke
up imperialist poliCy into an "aggressive" and a "defensive" one, and thereby went baok to the ahabby ideology with which partiea of the Seoond International
in
the year 19:14-justified their support of war being waged
by their national and inperialiatio bourgeoiaie.And
that
was done for quite the same reasons,for the Russiana
were seeking allianoe with imperialistio bourgeoisies,
and they had to look in advanoe for the ideological
justification of such a ooalition poliCY with imperialist ~TOUpSt a polioy the practioe of which had been delayed by the Sooial Democraoy until the outbreak of the
World War.
The Bolshevika pointed the way throughout the world for
the system of regional pacts which distinguishes the
distraoted foreign poliey of imperialism in the world
crisis. In the year 1932, they concluded the nonaggression pacts with the countries on the western border of Russia: Finland, poland, Latvia, Estonia and
Rumania (With the exclusion of the bessarabian question).
This diplomatie act of securing the russian west boundary was followed by the conolusion of th~ non-aggression
paot with France, which was ratified in February 1933.
This diplomatio step released Russia from Germany and
paved the way for the great ohange of front in european
policy which was accomplished with Hitler1s aocession
to power. Soviet diplomaey had weIl calculated the
change of imperialist horses in soviet foreign poliCY.
In the year 1932 there were still in eXistenoe,besides,
non-aggression pacts with a number of other countries:
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with Germany, with Italy, with Turkey, wlth China, ete.
Diplomatie relations with the government of Chiang Kaichek, which had beeh broken off in December 1927, were
likewise resumed in Dece~ber 1932. The uphoavals in the
course of the world crisis led a number of other countries to recognize the Soviet Union definitively:Spain
and the United States in 1933, Hungary, Rumania and
Czechoslovakia in 1934-. Tha recogm tion on the part of
the three latter came about in the wake of the francorussian alliance poliCy, while the U.S.A. beoame reconciled yo the act beoause this oountry could no longer
dispanse with the Soviet Union in the game for preeminence in Eastern ASia, the game against Japan.
Ths sharp turn in german foreign polloy--onto the line
of Hitler1s old plans for colonization in the East-brought about, in conjlli.ction with th~ intensification
of german arming activity, a reordering of the entire
foreign poliCy of Europe. Since the methods of fascist
domestic poliey were also applied in german diplomaoy,
Hl tl er Germany did indaed offend its Versailles opponents, but nevertheless carried out its aäma wi thout delay. An essential success of thia polioy waS the winning
of Poland away from allegiance to the french policy, In
cons equence , Russ Ie, saW herself menaced anew on her "ReB,tern boundary. She countered by extending (April 1934-)for
a period of ten years the non-aggression pacts with the
three baltic states. ThiB diplomatie step waB hastened
by Germanyls refusal to Sign, aB RUBsia had proposed, ~
protocol regarding the inviolability of the baltic statas~
Entry

Into the League of NationB

The BoLahev i.ke have been and are miles r emoved rrom 000ducting anti-fasoist foreign poliCy. They have been
emphasizing for years their gooi relations with Italy, a
country with whieh, on the groundB of cartain anti-ger~an
interests hald in common, they concluded in September
1933 a ndW non-aggression ~~d neutrality paot.
If the
Russians hava turnad from being an opponant of the League
of Nations and made themselves one of its members,if from
being an enemy of the Versailles treaty they have become
its sponsor, if they have converted Gerrnany from a support to a point of attack of their european diplomaoy,that was determined merely "thru oertain changes in the
policy of Germany" , as Stalin declared at the 17th party
Congress of ths CP SU in 1934. He further expressly stated
that this diplomatio turn was not caused by ths .Fascists,
On tha cOLtrary: "Certainly, we are far from being
charmed by the fasoist r e gtme in Germany. Still, it iS
not a ~uestion here of fasoism, as rnay by olear if only
because of the faot that fascism in Italy, for e~nple,
has not stood in ths way of the Boviet Union1s establishing the best relationa w1th that country." The ~ueation
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